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Nbrth Carolina G. R. A
After a Most Successful 

' Seosion. ,

■

Tiaw pf the i»r«s«Bt'hlgb Plllt tt
:k1s, Bkorfa^a ot Iktior and the 

Jneci'ssity for Inoroased itfoduotion on 
Adiourna I the farm, the approftehing Farmers’ 

and Farm Women’i ConTcniion at 
State Cof!P2:e, Auguft 88 to 30, prom- 
iaes to be one of the most interesting 
■and in.'-'tr'iriive gatherings ever'held 

tlav full'-n jbe sthte.. In order to protect the
Bnteri'o at the post.'tliei

N. C.. ii.s 90CMn<l-r!:i-,'
li.o '

i Wilmiiigton.—Ko'.iowing a , ,
P of >o.ia! aiui buria-^s Uiti rest !be 'be farmers know it will be

THUKSPAY. AtfiU.

-o.-ia! niut buMUf ^s^uti 
Xor'li Caroi.na, Cr-fKr'^Tf^dB A'-^nt-ia- 
i:.,in : -Ijijurned it- airjual cnavratibn , nio.-t 
ar \Vrigiit.-;vi!le I'ea'ch, haviag elected *“<1 conservation, 
the following officii i'\: ' ' , i The prc.sent nee.d of

arv to take advantage of tbe 
nuctica! meth<?d8 bf prodn'fi m

labor savipg
I#,:srr3cr:—r

THF WAR situation:

■ A

The British aixl [> i mi .i: : 
drivino; the Gorrrintis vt j v iiin i ; 
these days; and they h'ivrr o ij'
tured ('!ie and riftc.-n, tlton m |, • »
prisoners and l.liio -witiiintii-
month.

There is not ni i.cli .'aid o', ml 
the Americans l.-iicly. 'mt 
Wii4-iie itltntlie !i;r ti’' 
doubt, for it’ - not Mver vot.

Presidetit, W. 'A. JVt^'Girt of 
“Juiagioii.

V.ce
Durham .'county,
Mecklenburg.

VVii i m.o bicci-y tuis drawn considerable at-

8e(‘oflier ioottlcs on p'at*

Mr.' and Mrs, M. W. McIj 
Spoilt Vi .s >'r,,'a\ 3' lack
Spriny:-

Mr |). A. McGii
in ih ■ errprery dep irtiaio.’ t 
Mcl-aiMcliIin Cn

- Jvlrs. (;c()ra:o i^avis iiad .1 

from Corpl. M- A. D.ivis: h- .‘.ms 
yrelt.inif on alriolit.

Mr. McLean Campiieli h i,- -
cepied Mie jo.'tirf saperinie.M'ii'c

-T-icau:..!, i;)\v!ii-l-,tbe-farm tractor, _Per- 
presiiient, Bfitehan Cameron of ' "'bo ^'Jsn ioy>ecui,e a t-ractui are 
1 -county,- A. M. McDonald of'often, at a Jobs to.knovv what mal* to

I'puj cnnVery few have had an op-' 
. .. j T-. Lr- Lwraiiiity to .see'.several. kinds tested

Secretary, Josep yde la - ^ j .ogepjer. For this reason arrance-
C^apel, Hill, now ^^it 1 t le c lerica 1 have been made uTsecure eight
expeditionary force, re-elected.. ^ ,;t,ndard makes of tnactors for

Assistant .-ocreui'v. Miss 1,1. M. E®''' (ii-riKHi -ti ation on tjie college farm, 
ry of Chapel Hill, re-elei.ted. ^ j those attending the cc?!-

The delegates v ere thf gue.-d.=:^(j|rtb6 j vention an opp.or'mnity to see in aetufll 
city on an aiiionioLile tour 01 in>; city j muler field conditions, thf
and county in the morning, the '*‘fj Avery, ('levL'land., Fordson, IntefPfe- 
including the steel sh'.iiyard>- Follow-: Moline, Sandiiak?

11 ing the sigli-tsceirig a iislMry war. , ^
given in the grove at Vv'righisvillp S's- 
tioii. *

.-it the ar'n-.nonn i-e-.sion a napur 
was r; ad by .Malor George BiiCb'-r, of

onipi 'lin.i!
'es wait.

demanded as neec ■■-any for 'die-proE- 
ervation of gooii roads.. ”

Colonel Cameron-made a .strong prs- 
sentaiion of tite claims I'oi ..ilie Me:*- 

- folk Wilmington -liiiA of the .Hankher.d

and the Staiide Mak-A-^'ractor.

Sampson,'in v-i;.i. h .i law 
tiie u.'-'e of tn'oi'fi r'’r' -, by veiiii

IS ' WO! l<i;i

riio -women s .program commiCicas 
ha’, e a'-ranged |)i'aciicp,i demon.strJr 
lions and ■ di.-cussions which will b* 
of vahio to all honsokceperg. A'Diung 
the ihii.igs of imerpst are deincnstra- 
ijon.i of .simi.d.e home labor ssying dc- 
vici’s, .sr;lection and iprcp^iriitlon of 
ecoiioinic fouds, blitter miking in the 
lioin,;. inepai ing the soybein and loy- 
iiean iiiouuct.s for food, preserving

SANDHILL PAK
• ' •v

. Vass,
=L1FE SCHOOL 

N. C.
LEARN BY DOING.

Tlie «ch()ol offers Tor b)ys a praclical, as well as 
theoretical farm course under trained pperts..

Farm of fifty acre.’.. imiry of twenty Gueib seys, 
iFn regisle»'ed.

j\ ilitary training uitder veteran of the Canadian 
HiJy ". Es] eciaJ rtltcrFon is paid to setting-up exer
cise" rifle practice?;;!id mareuvres. School conripanv 
w'e; 3 regulation' U. S. army uniform and is 

pt'ecl liy the War Department with Krag rifles 
ahel amniuiiifio)i. Afiilelics are encouraged.

K *
BRING YOUR WHEAT and 

corn to us to 'Krind. Satisfac 
tioii guaranteed.* Best service
rendered, i’ ,

Upchurch Milling & Storage Co

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.
UB. H. McK. McDlARMin.

llRNTlSTt

KAKl'ORI), N. i\
Bank OF RAt roo Ri.ii.DixG

PllOjS’lC I.N OFFKi: .KM» K* T *-,4 IH'NCK NO 4.

J.%V. CURRIE,
A‘ tO'-VBV -.ffD COtINSKIXMt AT LaW 

Offi-’ii Uostairs in the Johnson-' 
Thoni.is Buildinc'.

Kf
For Ini' girls*, a ]!i;ici

road .,ei-pecmllv bar r.entiiueiu to niiiV;,-, vggK. di-ying fruits a'n'd vegetable*'and 
fiind.s f u’ buil'ling the bridge ;icr,'i-'. '.innitii; meats. In co-operation w!t?t 
Ror.”.ok.a river the -ot wlinb ’.v, •\lcHimmiin.s division an exb'ililt
be aptiib.vimatoly'a tluanci' of a i;:.''. made from the soybean and
lion (loliar.s ' sl'ybi''a!j piQiliicis will be made. ^

H, D, 'VVilii.ims. of iveiiausville, r* ■ —------- - .'
Vorted on llic progress o-f the Wit- sheep Vv'ork Recognized. . i
’S(i^F;'’'''F'Obisli(;ro iiigliway, prom..sing ‘ Recognizing a good thing when he, 
that the only, bad part of ibis rc.id, ..secs it., Mr, Homer W. Smith, club’ 
wli:f H'-Uns Duplin* r,mm y, woujil-ba lemler for tlir* hlxlension Division ini

iciil course in cooking and 
house-keepirg ui.tiei' (xpcrienced domesttc science
iR'ic^cr. (jufiictI ing,

Write for school eaUilogi.s' and further informa
tion to

1DiRECTO’K SANDHILL FARM-LIFE SCHO(
v;isC N. e;, K. F. D.

DR. H. R. CROMARTIE, 
RAEFORD, \ - - - N. C.
Offloe: Johnson-Thomas Building 

Office ’Phone 76. Residence ’Phone 26

FRANCIS JUAT, A. B., M. D.,
OflBce in Bank of Raeford Building, 

jnst’Hi^rear of Bank.
CHEMICAL AND MICROSCOPICAL 

EXAMINATIONS.
’Phone in Office and Resilience.

H. W. B. Whitley.
Arr(»«NHv-A r-LAw

RAEPORO, - N.C.
Phone 79.- Up stairs in Joluiscn Tlio- 
rnas hiiildine.

I - .t:.-

La.sf Sijiai.iV a iomI-s 
ing a car tore the retir 
Mr. Hu^h Hair’s buggy

ic;; i'er
tar Xo. (!■■! “Succt’ssfifl SUoop a'ld 
Lamb liaising.” This circular, which 
■was prepared by Mr. R. S. Cunts, is 
Tecogi!iz('d as one of the most vatua- 
l)le publicatid'ns recently isstfed in re
gard to sheep raising.. In fact. North 
CaroiiTTA's sheep work is nOw attr.act-

(.miilitimi Itrr.pe NovoiE- itnlu.j'tili, Iia.s wriUeu'the North'
Fa '‘vilj ‘ l'(ir tl.i.-'Vn'i.

_ ________ ^ .. niiplv of F.'Gensloh I. .•Tii-'y
'.iT:'!,, ill' ^ ..... '['o Goinbn*''i-TC'ii.c.-M'ing.
wheel iif Fayetteville.—The. directors ot i.h#

jl , ^ Fayetteville chamber of gommerce 
. '' ' nave appointed a committee to* ad- 

flinders, while it stood outsieij^; juat claims of'profiteering which may 
the road, and the thing in l.he' *^’’’'6 Im connection with the estab- 
car didn’t even look back.. . , "‘""’f >’ , ,

' here, as- requested .by a rec^t meet-; ting nation wide' reputation. Mr.
We have a letter from Mr, -W. ! ing of the mombers’ council of the ^ Lewis W. Ponwell. chief of the wool

M. Blue about the canil) lochlion olifniher. The members of the com- division of the War Industries Board,
, . . , I . r ... mittee' are J. Simpson Sehonck, well-i h?ls also recently writteq Mr. Curtis a

which came too late for lhis known real estate man: G. (’. Trice.., letter commenting favorably on the
issue, hut it’s to let the people of the Fayoitoville ,Suj)ply ronipany., progress North Carolina is making in 

low that they mavndeed theij'j assistant to the county food ad-, bringing to the attention of the peo-
Idndstothe Governnie-ftt nowto 1 Gharles G. Rose, - pip the world wide .shortage of mutton
15tna!j to tne tzovernr^nt now 10 j prominent attorney and leader of both , and wool, and, because of Mr. Curtis’
hotter advantage thsftT to wai1-| the Y. M. C. a. and -^d Gross war special work in this direction^ has rec- 
and have them Fn^emnted while it will he | ommended_, him for aftQOi®56|ynt^*8

_____ ___________ * I tti® purpose oUthe committeB to lad-1-ypool djftn'onstrator for the StaWl*'#'
! just all complaints to the best of its | , . ‘

ARE WE WANTED?^ / ability, the* hope, is expre.«ed by'
ohaniber of comniprre that ' F^ccent N. C. Casualties.

Eypry !r:r,l)?c’iibor

The Journal 
To Pay U|)!

A. W. McLean Dickson McLean 
ij. B. Varser ' Junius ,1.Goodwin
McLean, VarHcr & McLean,

ATTORNEYS AT-UW,
Office on second flo9r National 
Bank.

LUMBERTON, N. f

i

EDWIN S. SMITH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will practice in all courts of State, 
Prompt and personal attention given 
to all business.

New Office opposite Goort House.

Stephen McIntyre, R. O. Lawrence 
James D. Proctor.

D.S. POOLE.

McIntyre, Lawrence
& PROCTOR, 

Attorneys and Gountellors-at-Law, 
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Will practice in all courts.

GORDON B. ROWLAND
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Raeford, N. C.

Office No. 19 in Bank erf Raeford Bldg. 
Phone No. 27.

We wonder if all the Kitcliini 'he time of the <‘ommiflee will not Casualties an.ong North Carolina we wcnaerii an me witcnin , but' troops overseas as shown in late re--
men in North Carolina, (ami we only with miitoi's tiiat cannot....................... ................. .................. . be ' porls are as follows:
number seventy thousiimi) ivili | oqujtably adja.stod otlierwise. ' Killed in action: Lieut. Guy J. Win-
vote for Senator Simnion« jhib, —------------ stead, Hoxboro; Sergt. T, M. Allen, I i
fall. We are told it t> . rjti 1. Solicitor’s Supposed Surrender. i Bessemer City; Privates L L. Water-f|

Ralei.gh.-rVThe News and Observer : fifld, Knott’s Island; D. A. Willianis, J 
received the follovving telegram from ' Statesville; Corp. L. E. Thompson,. Democrate'we will. Wt- l.. -ugnt 

. we were good Deoiv. ■.a;!c wie n 
we voted for itcliiii. We had 
been up to that tune, and wo 
thought we had a right to chooso 
between Democrats, hut a Kitch 
in man found out when he tried 
fora Federal office th:it he w;.is 
not considered at all. .Simmim.s 
saw to that. Now they need 
our votes After being kiclmd 
out of the party for six year- , 
we are now wanted, and wanh d 
badly, for this John Motleyf.icoo 
Morehead wants Sitnmnns’ ioh.

When the Wilson administra. 
tion began to fill Federal po.si 
tions and we, wH saw that a 
Kitchin man and a Radical sto-Ml 
alwut the same kind of a show
ing, we told them they were 
setting‘‘their colter a little hit 
toodiggin,” but they ifhvl no 
attention.

When the legislature of 1913 
met, the doors were barred to 
all Kitchin men. The same is 
true of later legislatures.

We are on the outside looking 
in.. Do you need us?

Now we ar^ nob afraid of. be 
ing made to suffe'’ in a political 
wav should‘we decide to sit on 
the fence and see the procession 
go by. V\^e couldn’t b« treated 
worse than we have been for the 
past six years;

There is nothing against the 
senior 8en.ator’s record this term.

seems thoroughly reformed. 
There Is noYHlhgln” the ~way of 
his re-election, unless there are 
too many permanently peeved.

Editor O. J. Peterson of the, Sampson Thurman; C. C. Hall, Red Springs; B. 
Democrat, pi!bli.=;hed n't Clinton: i G. Jackson, Kinston; . Cori>. E. G. '

Ciinton, N. C.—“The people- of Rowe, Thurman. ; '
Sampson county, and especially- the- Died ofWbunds: Corp. W. S. Tuck-! 
grand jury, leel outraged at'the ,aur-j er. Magnolia; Private ,T. L. Pearce, 
render of Solicitor Shaw in the irivoR

FALL 1918.
j Selma; Geo. R. Davis, Maiden, 

tigation of Hie liquor traffic that was „ , . ^ i .
gatherin.g heidway here. Judge- Al-. ^
len left the - ouri for his li,ome this , Leoni&.vil; ^
afternoon. The solicitor went into the ^ g a ZT '
grand jury room took the subpoenas^ ’_ ‘
from them, d'smissod them and went' J, ",
home. There was no reason for the“ ^»''^»<”vSalem; W.
adjournment of tjje court excent that A-'■ ayel ov.lle: ihivates A.

■ C. Ponton, M.agim!ia; W. i*. Morton,Judge Allen’s son was leaving for the ^ ,
front and no reason for Mr. Sliaw's ^ 
leaving that is known. J'lu' grand jury ' ^ ' X
was more than anxious' to proceed ‘-J- U.
with the investigation. An indignation , Youngsville; J. _W. Smith,
meeting Is probable.” Vanceboro; J. C. Cook. Advance; R.

Tpirly Valid Defense.
-Raleigh.—A telegram from Paul.S. 

Herring, of Clinton, regarding the so- 
called. ‘surrerder’' of Solicitor Shaw 
in the investigation of liquor traffic 
in Sampson (biinty shows that there 
is sentiment in Clinton di.siSosed to

C. Crawford, David.son; J. H. Eason, 
.Benson; C. E. C. Cothran, Charlotte; 
Sim Shirley, M’alstonburg; Geo. Ang
lin, Cane River; Rosier Congo, Bak- 
ersville; B. P. Rose, Newbern; F. C. 
Black,’ Charlotte; A. C. Harrolson, 
R tffih; A. G. Holder, Clayton; R. C. 
H vrrls, Williamston; J. A. Bruce, 
R.ndleman; E, G.. Denton, Charlotte.

Our I'uyer has just returned’ from New York where 
he bought Everything for the Ladies.

Ladies’ Long Coats.
’.i'j Ladies’ Coat Suits,

Ladies’SHk and Serge Dresses,
A full line of Ladles’ Crepe de*Chine and 
(jeorgette Shirt Waists. -

justify the a.cHon of the solicitor, ^ . . ,
“In my opinion,” says Mr. Herring.l Big Ridge; Corp. C. E. j

In his telegram.-to the News hnd 6b- i Mai ion, j
server, “the reason Mr. Shaw discon- i Prisoners, or missing: Corps. Oqco 
tlnuf'd tlie investigation.Jor this term 'Tucker, Laurel Springs; tV. S. Gard-1 
was on aecoutit -of the very hot ’weath- acr. Magnolia; Privates G. C. Gray, j| 
er, as the foreman stated in the meet- ' Charlotte; W. E. Neel, Salisbury; A.
ing that Mr, Shaw told him.”

FARM MACHINERf —is very 
scarce. A small stock of Grain 
Drills, Mowers, Rakes and 
Harrows now on hand.. Higher 
prices cannot fill the demahd. 
Be wise and get them while 
you can!

i . M W. McLean.

Money in Milk.
Hickory.—An annuol meeting of tbe 

sto' l holders of the Catawba Co-oper
ative Creamciy was held in Hickory. 
Announcemeir wa.s made that another 
excePent year had Just passed. The 
auditory report shows that ' almost 
$250 000 wortli of business ■was trans
acted during the fiscal year ending, in 
-June. •

A faiewell .service ■was held in hon
or of Mi.ss Ruby Satterfield, who i* 
leaving for Prance.to serve as home 

■■Tm’rT^rxpm7c^f---afc-6{Hc-o£—4he~.JL3iijLri.-:_ 
can Red Cross hospitals.

L. 'Williams, aBiley.

n and Boys’ Clothing.
Clothing

Clubmen Not Opposing Camp,
^ Fayetteville.—The report that the 
owners of the Overhllls club are op
posing the location of a military

Nlne_Brlgade Camp. ■ j
Secretary-Manager H. V, D.‘'Klng, 

of the Fayetteville chamber of com
merce, stated "upon authoritativie in
formation that in addition to the 
three-brigade artillery camp, the im
mediate construction'of which has 
been authorized by the .s^retafy of 
waif, the department has orders to 
plan for a six-brigade camp. Which, 
■with a remount station, quartermas
ter’s depot, base hospital, ■vet.ferinaiy 
hospital and general headquarters, 
will moan the preisence of 64,000 men

&ig‘stock of Men, Young Men and Boys’ 
Good Woolen Suits, and the prices are right. ‘

Visit our store and look our new goods over.

In tlie FayeTTeVlttr'caiKp;—

Enlistments for the Navy,
The c losing of enlistments and en

rollments in the navy and naval' fe-
•serve force is only temporary, saidXEnsign 'Vt’, K. Skelton, recruiting of-

■ -.v,l

training camp near Fayetteville is j fi'-’cr for this State, in a .ptatment 
contradicted by an interview* hail by .made public here, n that etatement, 
an official of the Fayetteville chaniber ' ho urged all men Intere.'^ted in the 
of commerce with members of the ' navy' to file their applications with 
Oyerhllls. club. “Th,e.se metobers. of J the nearest recruiting office so they 
the OverhiJls club appear to be very '! will be in readiness when there-Is a, 

^friendly to Fayetteville as to the loca- call for enlistments. He aulded that 
tlon of the camp, and very loyal to this "chance ought to open the eyes 
the government,’’ *tif0 * gummarj ot of the young man in this state intei^ 
the Interview. ^ Mted Ih the nayy eJid navel reserve.

EPSTEIN’S^ DEPT. STORE.
The Home Of High Grade Merchandise,

■Raeford, N. C.

ft, -5:


